
begin ly veiling papera auJ end bj
eavlug tba heroine from the vlllalui
cam loto IU car, plied op to hi
bead with novels and magaclnee. 11

ratttr4 a lot pver ua, like nmuua,
without asking ua to pa, but Just a
I bad got pasalouately Interested In a
abort atorjr ba cama back and began to

' gather everything up. Beelng that I
clung to 0)7 lot, Potter bought them all
for me before I could atop blin.

There war two book and four
inagasluee. wttb superlatively good
looking, wall groomed young men and

' divinely lovely glrla for tb heroes aud
heroines. Tba atorjr 1 waa tuoat Inter-
ested la bad a hero Ilka Mr. Hrett; but
It waa disappointing In tba and,

ba married a abort plump girl
with black eyes, and somehow It
polled tba realism, as I couldn't fancy

ba would really bava cared ao dieud-full-

for a girl Ilka tbat. Auyway, II
put in out of tba wood for reading
an mora stories and 1 began glanc-
ing over tba advertisements. At least,
I glanced at first, but aoou I waa d;

for they wera wonderful.
1 bad never dreamed tbat there were

eucb kind, thoughtful ineu lu business
as tba ouea who advertised lu those fat
American niuKUilues aud so clever,
too; they seemed to have spent their
whole, pust lives simply In studying
tblugt. so Unit eventually they could
make you bnppy aud save yuu troulile

Tbcy lled ouiy for tliuL, tboe In
credibly ul-- iiH'ii. There were photo-
graphs of sotno of them with their ad-

vertisements, so that yuu know
whu I they were really like iiiiJ huxe
even mora confidence lu them than yuu
would if yuu budu't seen their si., le
of fealuriHi. There wire two o.- thiee
whose pror.'is I i i..!d iifM't' get to feel
at home ul.li even If I had been born
with one of l! h i the i.mj irl!..
were brave, eiieinetu-- h. terribly en-

ergetic lou'.l i.: wen. n l.i.leed tbey
Would need lo be if tin- - were reully
to aeeoiupllMli u'l :!'.. tblu;;-- l!nv prom-
ised, uot only fo. oii but for I lie huu
drcd of IIkpv-miii- I:: 'if oIIht who
inltfht be liuliiu-- J lo put them lo the
test.

There were things like this lu the
tnagnzlues all the mngulnes:

"Listen to me. iiiIkh (or uiadaui). I

have something to bay which will
you. lio you want a perfect

complexion? Iion't move. Hit still In
your chair. Cut out this coupon. Hllp
It Into a stumped euvclope aud ws
will give you what you want by re-

turn of post."
"Why sulTerT You have headache.

We have the cure. We ask nothing

Maay Sleepleae Nlghta, Owing to s Peralatenl
Cough, toilet Found il Hant.

"For several winters pHHt my wife
has licen troubled w ith a most pert In-
tent and dlriiirecahle cough, which ii
varlnbly etxeuded over a period of
several weeks and caused her many
sleepless nights," w rites Will J.
llyner, editor of the Hurley, Colo.,
lliilliitln "Variniia remedies were
tried each year, with no beneficial

lu Not ember IiihI the cough,
agalu put in nu appertuice uud my
wife, acting on the Hiiutrnntlon of n
friend, purcliuiwd n bottle of Chain
borlhlu's Cough Kcniody. The result
was. Indeed, marvelous. After three
doses the cough entirely diHiippeured
and Iihh not manifested Itself since."
This remedy is for sale by Italy A
Hall.

When' BsQgy Below the Eyes.
If you are puffed or buggy below

your eyes be sure one of two condi-
tions exist either there la danger from
tbo kidneys or the eyelid U luilamed.

The first needs the diagnosis of a
doctor. You can tell tho second for
yourself by standliiK before a mirror
and gently turning back the lower
lid. Hliould II look acarlet or le cov-

ered with tiny Krauules then be euro
that Is one cause at least of the pulH
uess. Though It la letter to consult
an oculist nt once, until you do -- you
can bathe the eyes with a weak solu-

tion of bornclc add and water to which
have lieen added a few drops of cam-
phor. Hot compresses will also give
relief, and the putrtness may be gently
massaged.

Patent Dress Shields.
The average, girl Is In such a hurry

that aewlng shields In a clean shirt
waist Is often neglected, but at the no-

tion counter she will find n good qual-
ity of dress shields with n tiny patent
fastener attached. This attachment
altpa right on to tho seam In the arm-
pit and holds the shields In place. If
the price of these patent shields la too
high, then the busy girl should Invest
In a paper of the amnltcKt white safety
pins found at the counter uud pin In
the shields, but nothing will excuse
her going without shields ut all. And
In buying shields be sure you get the
kind that will both wash and Iron.

LOUIS SHAW
Dealer In Real listate

I 1 have Hated . some of the bert
llanobes, Timber Lands aud Town
property In Northern California, a
country that ia bound to Improve rap-
idly. Alt'irns, California.

. aMi . 60 YEARS
VTL V EXPERIENCE
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tetter than fo take away toe one U4
give you tba other."

"I-e- t us lend you a beaotlful dla-mau- d

ring to wear until you are tlrad
of It. When you are, wa will taka It
back, and return you all but 5 per cent
of your money."

"Ixin't coma to ua. Let ua coma to
you aud bring you something. You
have always wanted health, wealth,
wisdom."

"Wa would Ilka to give you soma
friendly advice. Wa don't want a red
ceut for It"

"Yuu are going to hare a party, and
you are worried. Don't worry, Just
phone to ua aud we will arrange
everything for you better than you
could yourself, with no trouble to yon
and your servants. '

There were so many splendid things
to have, to wear and to eat advertised
In the ssme kind, fatherly way, tbat
I felt as If I had unconsciously
yearned for each one of them more
than for anything else In my life, and
now It had teen put Into my bead In
all Its fatal fascination, I couldn't pos-
sibly exist another day without send
Ing for It to one in that procession of

Wt had a number of Ihttt tropical bird
noble, self sacrificing American adver-
tisers. I felt, too, that if anything

should happen to me, like a
railway or motor car accident, 1 could
spend the rest of my existence lying
down, and still the splendid thing
would come, running to me. If 1 Just
phoned or (lung a stamp Into space.

I mentioned something of the sort to
Sully. "I wonder they don't offer to
choose your husband," said I. "I
didn't know advertisements could lie
ao Interesting."

"What aliout your own?" she asked j

"They're a hundred tltnea quainter."
I thought hard about the Morning

Post nnd The (Jueen, but couldn't re-- !

member anything extraordinary in the
advertising line, aud said so. '

'Tcrhups you, being ICngllsb, don't;
see anything extraordinary about a :

clergyman's wife offering to exchange '

a canary bird for six mouths' subscrip-- ,
tlon to Punch, or the widow of an of-- ,

fleer earnestly desiring an Idiot lady to'
board with her, or a decayed gentle-woma-

Inviting the public to give her!
five pounds, but we, being American,
do," replied Solly. "Why, I'd rather
read the udvertiHciueuts In some of
your morning papers aud ladles' week-
lies than 1 wuuld eat"

"Tulklng of eating, It's lunchtlmu,"
said I'oitrr. "There'll lie a big me-
nagerie feeding lu the dining cur, but
there's no good wultlug for It to tiuhih,
as then there'll be no food left"

Ho we took his suggestion, aud there
was a crowd, but he hud secured a ta-

ble for four, and we squeezed ourselves
Into the places.

I hdvo traveled abroad with moUier
and lc, w bete there were Amencuns in
the dining cur, uud they huve beeu
cross because they didn't get served
quickly, and they have said things.
Hut In this car going to Newport you
forgot what you hud hud lust before
the next course came, yet nobody
seemed to mind. Tbey were as pntlout
aa lambs and simply took what waa
glveu them when tbey could get it, al-

though tbey looked aa If they were
used to everything very nice at home.
I auppose It must have been because
tbey were all Americana together, eat-
ing American things, with American
waiters to wait upon them and no for-
eigners who ought to know they
wouldn't stand Unit sort of nonsense,
hanged If they would.

Some of Vim Ijix Kay'a servants
hud gone on I ieiore us, and some were
In our train. Kxacilv bow It was man-
aged, I dou't know; but tbliiga that
would w orry us into gray haired graves
don't seem to bother Americana at all,
uud there wiih the motor waiting when
we urilved nt the end of our Journey,
with a private motor omnlbua for the
servants and lugixuge.

Sometimes It la rather a pretty sight
at the statlou where you have to get
out for lluttlcmead or for tbe village,
when one of tbe best tralne from town
cornea In, especially If mother or any
one at other big placea In tbe neighbor-
hood should be having a bouse party.
There are several rather good victorias ,

with nice sleek horses, a handsome
brougham or two, a motor car or two,
to say nothing of dogcarts and phae-
tons, nut It Is a poor show compared
to the scene at Newport. I felt aud-denl- y

as If I were at tbe theater and
tbe curtain had Just gone up on a bril-

liant new act.
There was a crowd of gorgeous car-rlage-

and .let black varnish, gold and
liver harness and horses' brown and

chestnut backs all (littered bllndlngly
In the aun. But there were even more
motors than carriages. It seemed, or
else tbey were more conspicuous, and
many were being driven by beautiful
glrla In muslins such aa we would
wear to a garden party, with nothing
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their pretty beada except taell
splendid hair, dressed everlastingly Lb

tbe Bam way.
Now I saw Mrs. Ess Kay and Pot-

ter In tbelr element There waa no
auggestlon tbat the people were not

; good enough for tbem here. Mrs. Esa
Ksy radiated smiles, bowing cordially
right end left, sometimes even more
cordially than her friends bowed In

, return. Potter was taking off bis
straw but and waving It Tbey were
delighted to aee everybody, for every- -

t
body waa somebody, and some, but not
all, of the everybodlea were delighted
to see tbem. Rally alone remained un-
moved, and I waa glad to have her to
keep me In countenance In this new
act, w here I knew none of the players
or what psrt I should tie called upon
to take by and by.

I bad beard ao much tbat was dazzling
about Newport which I had Imagined
a great white city by tbe ses. tbat tbe
part I saw first after leavlug the rail-
way station waa distinctly a blow.
'This quiet, half asleep village tbe
greatest watering place of America,
perbsps of the world!" I said to my-

self, almost scornfully, but when we
bad bowled Into Dellevue avenue.
where Mrs. Ess Ksy ssld that her
cottage waa, I begun to understand.

I wasn't sure at first sight wbst I

did think of the great splendid bouses,
with mere pocket handkerchief lawns
such aa people would bare for sub-
urban villas at borne, but tbey gave
me a tremendous Impression of con-

centrated wealth. This seemed a place
where everybody was rich, where mll-Ilou- s

were at a discount, and I thought
whatever else I did think tbat It

would be a place to stop away from
unless you were happy happy and
strong and gay.

liut there was one thing I was very
sure of. Tbe avenue itself waa more
full than our park in the topmost
height of the season.

People don't look happy driving lu
tbe park, uot even tbe pretty people.
I have found that whenever 1 have
been, aud, though that Isn't so very
often yet, Vic says It Is really and truly
alwaya the same.

The great beauties look bored, and
some of them have their fucea pu luted
and the air of wearing transforma-
tions, but uot oue of the charming
women driving up and down Bellevue
avenue that afternoon looked bored
and hardly any were pnlnted. 1 never
saw cople appear to be so delighted
with life and so thoroughly alive, aa if
the glorious seu air were frothing In
tbelr veins, like champagne.

In the park you don't see people
laughing aud talking to each other
lu carriages. They simply lean back
on tbe cusblous with an expression
that seems to say, "This Is tbe only
thing I can think of to do, so I'm
doing It Just to kill time." Probably
they don't really feel like that, but
they look It And aa for the people
who sit and watch or stand and wait
they've usually a strained expression
in their eyes as if they were afraid
of missing somebody or something of
importance.

liut here lu Bellevue avenue every-
body was smiling and chatting, and 1

noticed tbat the men weren't ao
alert as the men In New

York. Some hud actually taken time
to get fat. which, so fur I'd had rea-
son to suppose, was a thing tbat never
happened to American men.

And somehow the young glrla bad
the air of belug a great deal more
Important tban we are at borne. You
could tell from the very way they sat
and held up their heads In the motor
cars and dugcnrts and other things
thut they thought the world was theirs
and they were the people to know In
It. Oue was driving a tandem, and aho
didn't look more than seventeen. I
was glad when she bowed to Mrs. Ess
Kay, because she was pretty and 1

made up my mind tbat 1 should like to
know her.

"That's Cora ritchley'a stepdaugh-
ter. Carolyn," said Mrs. Ess Kay. "Do
you remember Margaret Taylour tell-
ing anecdotes of Cora? She doesn't
bother much with tbe girl. People
are talking about them both rather a
lot this year, they soy."

"Carolyn." I repeated. "What a
pretty name and how American sound-
ing, somehow. Fancy her driving tan--

tied up to hit head with novel and
inaQiulne.

dem, with only that tiny groom if any-
thing should happen. She must be
plucky. How old Is she?"

"Eighteen. She was one of last Oc-

tober's buds."
"October's buds," I repeated. "It

aounds poetical but unseasonable."
Potter answered with a laugh.
"Yea, we like things out of season In

America, bo we bring out most of our
buda lu October. Then they have the
whole winter to bloom In, you kvaew,
before they're grafted on auotber
talk."
"Here cornea Cora herself, now, In

Tom Doremus' Electra," said Mrs. Ess
Kay. "It must make Mrs Van der
WIndt wild, bla going bo much with
tbe n ten ley lot, aa abe can't etand
tbem and would keep Cora and Carolyn
out of everything In Newport If aha
eould."

I didn't' wonder ' at ' Mr. ' Doremua,
though, aa 1 bowed to blm and found
time to know exactly bow Mrs. Pitch
ley looked and what she wore, In the
half second before our two motors
fleshed apart I thought her splendid-
ly handsome, and I liked tbe gleam In
her dark gray eyea, which promised
fun. But Just then our cbuulleur slow-
ed down before a house which seemed
to cover about a quarter of a mile of
ground.

"Welcome to my little cottage, dear
! Betty," said Mra. Ess Kay.
j If this Is her Idea of a cottage, I

don't know what her conception of a
) castle must be! And yet when you

come to analyze It there really ia
something about the place which sug-
gests a kind of glorllied. Titanic cot-
tage, rather too grand for a king, un-

less be were a fairy king, but possi-
bly suited to an emperor. But 1 do
believe rich Americana think that what
la good enough for a king Is only Just
good enough for them st a pinch and
I've beard Mra. Esa Kay call Windsor
dreadfully shabby.

Her "cottage" looks as If It were
built of gray aatluwood. but It Is really
shingles, and shingles can be tbe love-

liest material imaginable. It seems, for
I the covering of a bouse, especially

with a foundation of granite sparkling
with mh a. They are soft and shlm-uier- y

in their tints these shingles aa a
dove's breust; some are dara, some
light, but all are feathery In effect,
and altogether the Moorings, with ita
gables and (torches and bow wlndowa
aud balconies and wide verandas.
elvea the efTinJ of a huee. rulHv mill
motherly gray bird with her wings!
spread wide to shelter her birdllngs.

I felt quite content to be one of tbe
birdllngs as 1 weut In. 1 am sorry to
say I'm uot a bit fonder of Mra. Esa
Kay than 1 was on tbe ship, but the
"cottage" looked so hospitable and
Jolly aud the air and tbe sunshine
sparkled so that 1 couldn't help feel- - j

bug thut It waj pleasant to be young
and alive and ou tbe threshold of
amusing new adventures. I waa hap-
py, aud 1 would have liked to slug.
1 wanted to be very good friends with
everybody, Including Potter, and I fel1
in love with the house the minute I
set foot ou the frout veranda.

The greut gorgeous palace in New
York Is fur grander, of course, and j

must have cost four or five times aa !

much, still only very rich people could j

bare built and furnished the Moor-- j

lnga or ufford to live in it
There la a big square hall, not to be ,

compared to ours at Battlemead, of
course, though the Persian rugs and
the pictures are fine, and the staircase
la peculiarly charming. It looks a
staircuse made for sitting out dances
with men you like, and evidently It
knows lta value aa a flirting place
aud lives up to It, for there are fat.
bright colored silk and satin cushions
resting invitingly against the wall ou
each oue of the shallow steps. Most
of the rooms are enormous aud constat
half of quaint leaded wlndowa with
seats underneath. But better than
anything else la tbe veranda, which
runs all round tbe bouse and is not
only as wide aa a good sized room,
but Is fitted up like a succession of
rooms. The delicate bead curtains tbat
glitter like a rain of green aud white
aud rose colored Jewels give you a
feeling of privacy, for you can aee
through them without belug Been. The
satiny gray floor is half covered with '

exquisite rugs, and everywhere there
are oriental tables aud chairs and
cushiony sofas and green hammocks
with frilly pluk pillows aud screens
and bowers of palms and bright aza-

leas. I should like to live on tbat ve-

randa swinging slowly in a hammock
and looking through the cascade of
glittering beads at the sea and sky.
I spoke this thought out aloud, but
Potter said I would soon learn that
there wasn't much time in Newport
for looking at the sea aud sky.

"Why, isn't that partly what you
come to New-por- t for?" I asked.

They all laughed. "You Just wait
and And out," answered Potter. "And
we'll work you pretty hard doing it"

Mra. Ess Kay and Sally took me up
to show me my room and theirs, and
Potter said that he would go around
and look In at tbe Casino, but be
would come back and have tea with
us as aoou as be bad seen "what there
waa doing."

Each bedroom Is done in a color,
and miue ia the "white room." It waa
almost too heavy sweet with some
powerful flower fragrauce when we
went In, For an instant I could not
think what It waa. But In another
moment I had seen on tables and cab-
inets aud window shelvea great bowls
of water lilies, rising out of their dark
leaves like moons out of cloud bunks.

"From Potter," said Mrs Ess Kay.
"lie telegraphed for them to be here
and acut word to the servants Just
how he wauted them arranged. I

must say he does tbluk of rather pret-
ty things when be cares to please.
And be docs care to please you, Betty.
But you know that without my telling
you, don't you, my Lady Witch?"

It waa bard hearted of me, but all
my pleasure In the gleaming white
beauties went out like a bursting bub-
ble. It gets ou my uervea to be grate-
ful to Potter three or four times a dayl

Nevertheless when he came back
(which he did after we hud dressed
and were having tea behind the rain
of glittering glass) I had to thank blm
prettily. He waa pleased, but waa
evidently thinking about something
else.

"I didn't get to the Casino after
all." aald he. "I met Mrs. Pltchley
golug out to make a call tube was on
her way home It aeems when we met
her), and she offered to turn back If
I'd go wttb her, ao I did."

"Now, aee here. Potter Parker,"
broke In Mra. Eaa Kay, "I don't wIkq
you to set up as at other of Cora
Pltchley'B champions It's all very
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COUNTY ORCHARDS

MUST BE SPRAYED

All farmers or fruit growers In
Lake county are hereby notified toat
coder tbe state law it la imperative
tbat all fruit trees should be sprayed.

For tbat reasou fruit growers must
obtain proper appliances order tbat
euch work can be done during the
period previ-.j- a to budding in the
spring. It is known that two danger-
ous fungus growths already have
found lodgement in tbe county.
Spraying will destroy all insects and
fungus growth. All fruit growers will
observe this official notice, and com-
ply witb the of the law.
Dated, New Pine Creek, Ore., Ueo.
19' 11)08.

A. M. Smith, Inspector.

OUT OF DOOR WORKERS
Men who cannot stop
for a rainy day.- - wiil

comion unu uccum
of bodiiy movement

WATERPROOF
mi rn ri athiMi
$IICKERS3-5UIT530-

?H

Every garment beoring M 1 Lthe lion of lh fish'
guarqn'eed waterproof Uw

$1,250 Reward.
fhe Harney Uouutj
Live Bux-- Asaoula.
'ton, of which inmember, paya7au
reward for evidence
h ailing to tha u

of parties
Healing acock be
longing to lta mem-bera- .

In sdditiou
ew offer 1600 reward.

llorae brand horae-ho- e

1 bar on either
or both jaws. Re-
corded inSoountiea

Range, Uarner, Lake and Crook Counties.
Horniia re ted wneu aolil. Horaeaaold to paai
through thia aectlon will be reported in tbia
paper. If not ao reported, please write or tele
phoue Tba Tlmea Herald, Main 824, Burnt, Ore
gou. W. VI .Brown, Burns, Ore- -

Reward for Horses
1 will gl $5.00 reward for Inform-

ation that will lead to tbe discovery
of any horse branded with an old
horseshoe brand both jaws, placed
ua In the cut thin advertlaemeut,
with fresh triangle brand underneath
the horseshoe. The triangle placed

such a manner as would cover uj
a bar both Jaws. Animals must
be found In the possession of some
person or peraona.
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SADDLERY

S. F. AHLSTROM
Proprietor

The bst Vanquero

saddle on the market

Also a complete line of

wagon and buggv har-

ness, whips, robes, bits,
rlates, spurs, quirts, rose-

ttes in tact everything

the Hn of carriage and
horse furnishings. Re-

pairing by competent
men
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Why Refer
to Doctors
Because we make medicines
for them. We tell them all
about Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and they prescribe it for
coughs, colds, bronchitis, con-

sumption. They trust it. Then
you can afford to trust it.
Ask your own doctor.

The beet kind oi a testimonial
"Sold tor over sixty years."

br J. O. lm Co., Lomll. Xam- -

ao manolaoturera ofA 9 SARSAPARILLA.

PILLS.yers HAIB VIOOK.

Wa hava no aeorcta t Wa publlab
tha formnlaa of all our madioinaa.

Ayer's Pills greatly aid the Cherry
Pectoral in breaking up a cold.

DIARRHOEA
There is no need of anyone suffer-
ing long with this disease, for to
effect a quick cure it ia only neces-
sary to take a few dosea of

Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy
In fact, in most cases one dose is
sufficient. It never faila and can be
trlied upon in the most severe and
dangerous cases. It ia equally val-
uable for children and ia the means
of saving the lives of many children
each year.

In ttiA urnrM'a titntrtrv nrt mAtrlr
nas ever met wnn greater auccesa.

PRICE 25o. LARGE SIZE BDo.
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